
Woman Spy On Rtds Glvtn Mtdd By LegionTh Nw-Rtvit- Aoteburg, Or. Friday, Aug. 17. HS110
ROANOKE. Va. UP) Mrs.

WESTERN REALTY

has moved to
Mary Markward now has a gold
medal to wear as a reward for
six years of spying on American
Communists.

"The medal was the only citation
Mrs. Markward has received since
she gave the house
activities committee the names of
hundreds of Communists last
month. At the request of the FBI,
she spent the years 1943 to 1949

as an active Communist, report-
ing the doings of the Reds to the
government agents.

But she doesn't think she de
serves it as much as the men who

335 NORTH MAIN ST.gave it to her members of tne
Virginia American Legion.
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Warning On Trinkets
In Machine! Issued

WASHINGTON UP) The
food end drug administration cau-

tions parents of small children

against vending machines which
shower out plastic and metal trin-

kets along with candy and chew-

ing gum.
"When this brightly colored mer-

chandise is intremingled In the
glass globe of the machine, It at-

tracts children of an age group
that would be likely to put inedible
objects in their mouths," the
agency said,

"There is danger that the trin-
kets will lodge in the child's

"What I am was notning 10 wnai
you men have done," the modest
Fairfax county housewife tearfully
told the Legionnaries as the medal
was presented. "I am honored that

Stentor, a native of early Greece,
was said to have a voice as loud
as that of 50 men. The word, "sten-
torian", derives from him.

Samt PhttiM
3.3412 '

could be ot service.
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TROPHIES, TROPHIES, TROPHIES The three girls above, Valerie Sparks, barbara Peterson
and Marcia NewlandJ will present tsophies and awards to winners of events in the Southern Ore-ao- n

Invitational swimming meet and carnival Saturday and Sunday nights at the Rose burg
. . . in. , L . . ft... I

municipal pool, inciures Dy raui jenmnii

Sorval givot you the world's only freezing system with

a Ten-Ye- Warranty. The reason? Servel alone hat no

motor to wear, no machinery to need repair . . not a

single moving part in its freezing system. It't marvelous,
it's motorless, it't modern through and through. Actually,

you'll find thousands of Servels still in use, still silent-s- till

trouble-fre- e . . . after twenty yean and more. For

Servel stays silent forever, lasts years longer.

guage Soviet Russia really under-- ! real name, Samuel B. Mussman,

No more room in the garage?
.. Store It for a few dollar. Call

RCSEBURG TRANSFER

and STORAGE CO.

Dial 3-53- 11

AOINTS FOR

but noted he is "otherwise knownstands.
as Samuel B. Mason.'

Third World War
Peril Grows, Says
U.S. Mobilizer

EVASTON. III. (PI Defense

Mo mffto .

Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson said
here the danger of a third world
war is "greater than ever" and
it can be averted only in building
America's might.

Warning the country against be-

ing lulled by Moscow's "sweet
talk," Wilson said military and in-

dustrial strength is the only lan- -

IONO OISTANCI MOVINO
SO ICONOMY-t- IT 111

MAND1I All DITAIl

On the domestic front, he s
that price control changes recently
directed by Congress may mean
meat black markets and living
cost boosts, of five to eight per-
cent

He said the ban voted by Con-

gress in the new defense produc-
tion act against government
slaughtering controls may concen-
trate meat supply in large pack-
ers. This may lead, he said, to
"local meat faminies which the
customer can avoid only by paying
illegal and extortionate prices for
black market meat."

Wilson said new rules directed
by Congress for calculating price
ceilings will require higher prices
and consequently higher wages.

"The dog keeps chasing his tail,"
Wilson said. "And where it stops
nobody knows."

The moblllzatoin chief said the
Soviet haggling and quibbling In
the Korean peace talks, coupled
with other developments, plainly
indicates the Kremlin is not match-
ing its declared desire for peace
with deeds.

Waiting to replace an
old lavatorv? Sea

VIATUMI
VOU'U LIKI

v. i ilia v. i an tj r j "v mmtiu 4''Tiki
. these two Crane beau
ties.They're gleaming
white, easy to clean,
with features you'll
like, including Crant
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INVESTIGATE
Our Low Rental on Propane Gas Systems

for that Suburban Home. .

UTILITY W SERVICE

Alleged Faker 'Mason'
Faces Swindling Charges

WASHINGTON UP) Sam
Mason, accused of swindling vic-
tims of $250,000 by promising prof-
itable lease of government build-
ings, was indicted here on nine
counts of perjury and six charges
of grand larceny. ,

The charges of perjury lying
when under oath arose out of
Mason's testimony June 27 to a
senate investigations subcommit

VJPJSB7 THI CIANS IHODILI.

Ditlincllv
CrtHt Pmnii . Dirtet lift wstl..Sixil

KMUm.
tHOW-LET- 'S ALL SNG rPRASS' OF ' HAPPY M070KWG ' - HT A HIGtf
NOTE ON DEPENDABILITY AND

FAIR DEALING AT tee which checked up on what

'
Douglas County
FARM BUREAU

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE
ROSEBURG. OREGON

DIAL
Located Wtit Washington St.

WCalifornia-Paoifi- o

PACIFIC BUILDING

Chairman Hoey called Ma-

son's "fantastic machinations."
The larceny charges are based

on the alleged swindles.
The indictment used Mason's

Utilities Company
PHONE

VLOCKWOOD MOTORS
CONTINUNG AUGUST SAlE

1950 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR SEDAN
Hot radio and heater. Low mileage. It't a
vacation just to ride in this one. Was telling
for $1845. NOW ONLY $1695

19S0 FORD TUDOR CUSTOM SEDAN
Equipped with radio, heater, and overdrive.
This on hat been babied by former owner.
Wat $1895. NOW ... $1745

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN SEDAN
Hat hydrantatic, radio, heater, two-ton- e paint
and white tidewallt. If y.ou are accustomed
to luxury, tea thit one. Was $2495. NOW $2195

1949 MERCURY FORDOR SPORTS SEDAN
Loaded with extras, including overdrive. Hat
beautiful new paint. Was $1795. NOW $1595

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE
Thit car it very clean, hat good tiret, and it
extra good throughout. Now only $1795

1949 FORD CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPE
Ideal for that vacation and sports. Has new
top, radio and heater. WAS $1595. NOW $1445

1949 FORD CLUB COUPE oil ii ifsiy
"

New motor installed by our trained mechan-
ics. Plastic teat covert, radio and heater.
NOW ONLY

HI r: . II 85 PROOF

FOUR YEARS OLD

1950 CHEVROLET COUPE
1950 FORD TUDOR
1948 NASH CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPE
1947 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN
1948 BUICK SEDANETTE
1942 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1939 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
1938 FORD TUDOR SEDAN ..

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
1950 DODGE Vi TON PICKUP Eicse

$1295
..$1395
..$1395
-- $1245
.$1045
$1445

.$ 545
-- $ 245

$ 150

$1175
.$1695

SI 400
$1195

IT 55
45 QT.'3

'225.1949 STUDEBAKER DUMP TRUCK
1949 FORD Vi TON PICKUP
1949 FORD Vi TON PICKUP

LATE MODEL FORD TRACTOR

Straya BOURBONEquipped with hydraulic tcoop and dual tiret. Makes
thoveling, scooping and hauling easy. Free demon
ttrotion if you're interested.

1946 DODGE V TON EXPRESS .

OLD HICKORY DISTILLING CORP. PHILADELPHIA,0

0


